
 

  

Lovely 3 Bed 2 Bath
Apartment with rent to buy
option
Ref: GM1123

 109,995€

 

inlandvillas@gmail.com www.inlandvillasspain.com ENG +34 636 647 247 / ES +34 711
008 548

 

 

Property type : Apartment

Location : Pinoso

Area : Alicante

Bedrooms : 3

Bathrooms : 2

Swimming pool :

Garden :

Orientation : East

Views : Countryside views

Parking :

House area : 150 m²

Airport : 40 mins

Beach : 40 mins

Mains Electric Mains Water Central Heating

Air Conditioning Walking Distance - Restaurant /
Bar Alarm System

Lift Utility Room Terrace

Solarium White Goods Not Furnished - By Negotiation

Mains Sewerage
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Now with rent to buy option. 
New on the market this lovely Apartment is situated in the heart of Pinoso just a step out the door and you have plenty
of Bars and Restaurants to choose from, you are near all the amenities you need including a variety of supermarkets,
local shops, Doctors just a walk away, the list is endless.
The Apartment is in a block of 8 with a modern intercom system with lift access. 
As you enter the property you have a nice hallway of which there are 2 double bedrooms and inbetween a very
spacious shower room all fitted with nice modern fittings, there is a further bedroom with ensuite and a balcony.
Further down the hall you come to lovely open plan kitchen all fitted out with nice units and a utility room housing a
washing machine and new gas boiler, off of the kitchen you have a good sized family living and dining room.
From the open hallway area there is a wide staircase leading to the roof terrace where you have 365 degree views of
the mountains surrounding this lovely town with full sun all day, what a place to sit and enjoy a glass of the local
Pinoso wine which you can buy in the cooperative in the town .....you also have a large gazebo to sit under while taking
in all the surrounding views, and a storage shed, what more could you want.
Living room size 8m x 3.5m
Kitchen 6m x 3.4m
Utility 1.10m x 1.60m
Office area 3.3m x 4.3m
Master bedroom 5m x 2.8m plus ensuite 1.8mx2.6m
Bedroom 1 3m x 2.75m
Bedroom 2 3.3m x 3m
This truly is a good sized Apartment and a must see, so please don't hesitate to contact us for more information on this
lovely property.
Pinoso has all the amenities you need: Supermarkets such as Consum, Dia, Mas y Mas and Hiperber, a wide range of
restaurants including Irish and Indian and bars (50+), a 24hr medical centre, English speaking dentists, veterinary, a
weekly market on Saturday and indoor market open 6 days a week. Pinoso has 3 primary schools, a high school and a
music school. There is also a new cultural centre which houses a library and Spanish classes open to foreigners.
Throughout the year Pinoso has its traditional Spanish Fiestas with parades and musical performances which are
renowned around the country, bonfires with a magic feeling and were people go out on the streets. There is also an
annual running of the bulls (the bulls are not harmed!) which draws crowds from around the region to watch the brave
participants join the bulls in the special arena. 
The city Elda & Petrer is a 20 minutes drive, it has a large Hospital with English speaking doctors, a huge range of bars
and restaurants, indoor shopping center, big international gym, Carrefour, Aldi, Lidl, Cinema with English movies
shown weekly, bowling and fast food outlets.
Alicante airport, city and beaches is only 45 minutes drive away.
The beautiful town of Pinoso is approximately 40 minutes inland from Alicante Beaches, City and Airport 
It has a population of around 10,000 and has a great Ex Pat mix of about 1,500 Pinoso is also known as El Pinos is
named after the pine trees that cover the areas mountain ranges. Pinoso provides a very Spanish lifestyle, no traffic
lights, hardly any traffic. 
Pinoso has around 50 bars & restaurants 2 are in the Michelin guide and shops, a new 24 hour medical centre,
dentists, two primary schools and 1 secondary school, a theatre. There's an excellent Sports Centre with outdoor
swimming pools, tennis courts, football pitches, Padel centre and gymnasium, library and many other facilities
including 4 large supermarkets, a great Saturday market with the best churros around.
 
 
 
 
 


